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Chap. 12

CHAPTER 12

An Act to regulate
Political Party Financing and
Election Contributions and Expenses
Assented io May Znd, 1975

H

ER :\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:
1.-(1) In this Act,

(a) "broadcasting umlcrtaking" means a broadcasting
undertaking as defined in section 2 of the Broadcastin{'., Act (Canada);

Interpretation

~-~~Yi mo.

(b) "by-election" means an election other than a
general election;
(c) "campaign period " means the period commencing
with the issue of a writ for an election and terminating four months after polling day ;
(dJ "candidate" means,

(i) a person who is duly nominated as a candidate
for an electoral district in accordance with
R.S.O. 1970,
The Electiun Act,
c. HZ
(ii) a person who is nominated by a constituency
association of a registered party in an electoral
district as the official candidate of such party
in the electoral district, or
(iii) a pcr~on who, on or after the date of the
issue of a writ for an election in an electoral
district, declares himself to be an indepcncknt
candidate at the election in the electoral
district ;
(e) "Commission" means the Commission on Election

Contributions and Expenses;

-,_
)

I

h.q> l 2
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t"o11,.,11111l·11,y a,.;s<>t'i;11 inn " in an elec toral distrid
th,• a~"o.-iation 11r or~anization endorsed hy a
1·,,~ j-,1,·r,·d p;1rly <t>' I he of!ic ial association of that
p:11t\· in tlit• e\1•ctoral dist rirt ;

lllt'.111'

\.~I "ro11 t1 i hut ion"

docs not ind ude any goods prod need
ll\· \'oluntary un paid labour or any service performed
h~> ;in indidd ual \'ol1111tarily for a political party,
constituency association or candidate without cornpl'nsation from t he political party, constituency
;i,.,,,m·ia t io11 or candidate;

( /1) · 'clt'ction " means
membc~

to

SlT\ T

an election to elect a. member or
in the Assembly;

(i) "g-eneral election " means an election in respect of
which election writs are issued for all electoral
11i,.,tricts;
(J) " outdoor

advertising facilities" means facilities,
other than radio a nd television and newspapers,
magazines and o ther periodical publications, of any
person or corporation that is in the busine;,;s of
providing such facilities on a commercial basis for
advertising- p urposes:

(k) " per,,on" includ es a candidate but does not include

a cor pora tion or trade union;

(t) " polling day" means the day fixed pursuant to
Th e Election Act for hold ing the poll a t an election;

R.5 O 1970.

c H2

(m ) " registered cand idate"

means a candidate regis-

tered under this Act ;
(n) " regi~tered con»trtucncy association" means a con-

stit11ency association regist er ed under this Act;
(o) " registered party" means a political party regis-

tered under this Act;

p) "revised list of voters" means the revised list of

1

voters certified by the returning officer or an
assi'-'lant revising officer under The Election Act ;
(q) "track union " means a trade union as defined by
R.S.0. 1970.
c 2'J2
R.S C 1"7'J
c. L-1

The Labour R elations A ct or the Canada Labour Code
that hold:, bargaining rights for employees in
Ontario to whom those Acts apply ;
{r) "year" means calendar year.
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(2) Corporations that are associated with one another
under section 256 of the Incomi: Tax Act (Canada} shall he
considered as a single corporation for the purposes of this Act.

Ai;~ociated

corporat1oni;

1970_1 1,
c. 63 rcan.J

(3) This Act does not apply to campaigns and conventions ~:~~";,'.\~h~f
carried on or held in relation to the leadership of any regis- and
d
.
I .
l
.
.
conteste
tered party or m re at10n to contestec constituency nomma- constituency
·
f or enclorsat10n
· o f o ffi cia
· 1 party cand"d
nommat10ns
t10ns
1 ates.
(4) This Act does not apply to,

Existing
funds in·
trust

(a) funds J1eld in trust on the day this section comes
into force; and
(b) funds raised before the expiration of thirty days
after the day this section comes into force by a
fund-raising function organized before the day this
section comes into force that are placed in trust,

for the purposes of a constituency association or the future
candidacy of any person at an election or a future election
campaign of any person, but the trustee or trustees of each
such trust shall,
(c) within sixty days after the day this Act re c(·i,·1·s
Royal Assent, report in writing to the Co111mi,:;-.inn
the existence of such trus t and the total amount of
the funds therein;
(d) maintain the funds remaining in the trust from time
to time on deposit with a financial ins titution that is
lawfully entitled to accept deposits or in investments authorized for trust moneys hy The Trustee~ ;;.,1?· rn7o.

Act;

(c) not permit funds or other property to be added to

the trus t other than interest on tlw amount s on
deposit or th(' income from the invbtnwnh rcfNrcd
to in clan"L' d;

(j) file with the Commission on or before the 30th day
of April in th<' year I 976 and in each year thereafter
a report of tlie cxpenclitur!'s from the tru..;t during
th!' previou,; year a nd hi:-; declaration that he ha~
complied with the provisions of clause-; d and c; aJl(i
(g) when the trust is tcrmin<Jtcd, forthwith notif\· thl'
Commission thereof.

/-~
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(5) Fnr the purpo,;\'S of thi,; r\ L' I , llie pt'riod from 3 :00 o'clock
lht• :dtt-rnoon on t h L' 13th day of February, 1975, to and
ind11di11g tlw 3bt da\· of lkc<·mber , 1975 shall he deemed to
bi· t h1· ,-'•tll'ndar n •;11 ' t 975.

111

\

O~l ~lhSIO'.'J

ON ELECTION

(" 0'\T J{!Bl'TIONS AN D EX P E NSES
C'

}mm1$..;1on

->

t•:..t.1.bhshf'"d

.1:-

( I ) ,.\ rn111rnis::;io11 is hcrt'by established to be known

t h(' Conimi-.,,ion on Elect ion Contributions and Expenses

,111d L'Olll po,,·d

of

(a) two persons as nominees of each political party
that is represented in the Assembly hy four or more
melllbcrs of t he Asse mbly and that nominated
candidates in at least 50 per cent of the electoral
districts in t he most recent general election appointed , on the recommendation of the leader of
the part y , hy the Lieutenant Governor in Council
for a t erm of not more than five years;
(b) a bencher of the Law Society of Upper Canada
appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council
for a term of not more than five years to hold
office onlv while he remains a bencher;
(c) the Ch ief E lection Officer; and

(d) the chairm an of t he Commission who shall be
a ppointee! hy the Lieutenant Governor in Council
for a t erm of not more than ten years.
Yice-

(2) The me mbers of the Commission shall elect one of
the mcmhcr s appointed under clause a of subsection 1 as
vice-chairman to serve as such for not more than two y ears .

A bsence of

(3) In the absence of the chairman, the vice-chairman
may act as chairman.

cha1rman

chairman

(-!) The Commission sha ll meet on the call of the chairman or of five or more members.
Quorum

(5) Five or more members of the Commission and the
chairman or vice-chairman constitute a quorum.

~~e;;;~3rsnot
office with
or contribute
to party

(6) ).lcmhcrs of t h e Commission shall not, during their
term of office, be members of t he Assemhlv or candidates
.
. a ny pol'1t1ca
. 1 party or conat a n e] ect10n
or l 10I<i o fficc m
stituency association or m a ke contributions to any political
party or const ituency association .
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(7) Any member of the Commission may be reappointed
for one additional term.

;;,~~point

(8) The chairman of the Commission shaJI be paid such ~~~~}iera
salary and the other members except the Chief Election members
Officer shall be paid such per diem allowances as may be
determined by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
3.- ( 1) The Commission may employ an Executive Director, legal counsel, auditors and such staff as it considers
necessary to properly carry out its responsibilities under this
Act.

Staff

(2) The Commission may lease such premises and acquire ~~~~moda
such equipment and supplies as arc necessary to properly supphes
tton a;nct
carry out its responsibilities under this Act.

4 .-(1) The Commission, in addition to its other powers
and duties under this Act, shall,
(a) assist political parties, constituency associations
and candidates registered under this Act in the
preparation of returns required under this Act;
(b) ensure that every registered constituency association
and registered candidate has appropriate auditing
services in order to properly comply with this Act;
(c) cxamme all financial returns filed with the Commission;
(d) conduct periodic in vcstigations and examinations
of the financial affairs and records of registered
political parties and constituency associations and
of registered candidates in relation to election
campaigns;
(e) reimburse candidates for election expenses in accordance with section 45 ;
(f) recommend any amendments to this Act that the
Commission considers advisable;

(g) report to the Attorney General any
contravention of this Act ;

apparent

(h) prescribe forms and the contents thereof for use
under this Act and provide for their use;

~~~:~sand

rl EC llO~
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(1 I prL'parc. p1 int and distribute forms for use under
thi" .\ ct;
v) pnn-idl' ,.,11c h guitkli1ws a::> it considers neccssa r:v·

for lht' guid:UH'l' or ;111dilor;; and political parties,
t'01htltt1L'l1C~'

associalH>lb and candidati:s an<l any
pf t lil' oflin·rs thereof·. and
tkl p11hli:--h a ,.,ummary of each candidate's election
rt'CL'ipb, expenses and subsidy in a n ewspaper
ha\'ing a general circulation in the electoral district
in which he was a candidate.

,_,

\_
n.•pt It

(2 ) Tlw Co1111llission :--hall report a11nua1Jy upon the affairs
of tlw C011J111i,_,;ion [() the ~peal-:er of the Assembly who
,.)i:i_Jl cau,.,e the rL-port to !Jc laid !Jdorc the A<.;scmhly if it is
Jll "L'S"ion or, if not , at the next e nsuing session.

Pl1Wt"r:-- of
Co Hl\i:-::Hon

;;, For the purpo~e of carrying out any investigation or
t':Xamination under this Act, the Commission has the powers
ol a commis,;ion under Part ll of The Public Inquiries Act,
1971. \rhich Part applies to su ch investigation or exam111atio11 a" if it were an inquiry under that Act.

unJ<>r

J'.l7I

19

Po ..1,-er~ of
ln~pt•tt rn

H. For the- pmpo"l'" uf d.n inve,.,tiga tion or examination
under thio- Act, a representative of the Commission, upon
production of his authorization from the Commission to
enter the premises {referred to in the authorization} in which
the books, papers and documents of a political part y,
con,,tituency association or candidate relevant to the subject-matt er of thf' 111\Tstigation or examination are kept,
may at any reasonable time enter :'uch premisb a nd
examine s uch books, papers and documents.

Inf -rn :l ion

6 . Such information with respect to the affairs of a
registered part_\' or registered con:-:titucncy associa tion that is
rea"'-onably reqwrcd in respect of its duties under this Act
a,., the Comrni:ision may request shall be provided by the
n:gi~tered party or constituency association within thirty
day,, after recei,·ing a written request therefor from the
Commi,,~ion or within -c11ch extended period a~ the Commi,,..,ion may determine.

E xp<-ndi tur P-S
of

S. The remuneration of the members of the Commission
and the expenditures required for the operation of th e Commi,.,~iun are payable, until the 31st day of Jiarch, 1976,
out of the Con::,olidated R evenue Fund, and thereafl er out
of money:-- appropriated therefor by the Legislature.

Comm1.5slon
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9. The accounts and financial transactions of the Commission shall be audited annually by the Provincial Auditor.

Audit

HEGISTl{ATIOK

10.- (1) No political partv
and no per-;on
actinrr
for the
Regisn·ation
•
· t:>
·
ufparties
political party shall acct·pt contribution;; for th<' political
party or for any constituency association unless the political
party i-, rcgi-,tl'rC'd under thi-, Act.
Qualifications
for
registr·ation

(2) Any political party that ,
(a) held a minimum of four SPats in

th l~

Ass!'rnbly

following the most recent election ;
(b) nominatc'd candidates in at lc'ast SO pl~r cent of thl~
electoral district;; in the mo;;t recent general election;
(cj nominates candidates in at lca-:.t SO per cent of the
d<~ctoral districts following the i-,suc' of a ''Tit for a
general elect ion ; or

(d) at any tirrn~ other than during a campaign period
provides the Commi;;sion \\'1th the names, a<ldre:,;,b
and signatures of 10,000 per;;ons who,

(i) arc eligible to vot(' in an elN·tion, arni
(ii) attest to the registration of the politirnl
party conc<'rnccl.
may apply to the' Cornmi;;,.,ion for registration in the
register of political parties.
(3) The Commission shall maintain a n~gister of political ;;,~plication
parties and -subject to this section shall register therein regi,;tration
any political party that i:-; qualified to be registered ancl
that files an application for registration with tlw Comrnis;;ion, setting out,

(a) the full nanw of thl' political party:

(/J) the political party name or a bbreviation to be :-;hov.m
in any cl('ction documents;
(c) the name of the leader of thl' political partv ;

(d) the address of the place or place,; where record::;
of tlw political party are maintainC'd and of the
place to which comm11nications may ))L· addrc,,.,~cd ;

El ECTIO:\ Fl1':\ 1':CES

HEFOR~I
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(t') the names of the priwipal officPrs of the political

party:
(/) t ht· nanw of thl' c-hid
politil';d !'arty;

financial officer

of the

l~l thl' names of all persons authorized by the political

part>· to accept contributions;
(/1) the name and address of every chartered bank,
trust compan y or other financial institution that

is lawfully en t itled to accept deposits to be used by
the political party a s the depositories for contributions m a d e to that political party;
(1) the names o f the political party signing officers
responsible for ea ch d epository referred to in clause
h; and

(j) a statemen t of the assets and liabilities of the
political party as of a date not earlier than ninety
days prior to the date of its application for registration att est ed to by the chief financial officer.
Registration

by
cOmmbston

(-!) Upon receipt of an a pplication for registration of a
political party, t he Commission shall examine the application and determine if the political party can be registered,
and,
(a) if the political party can be registered, enter it in
the register of political parties and so inform the
political party; or
(b) if the political party cannot be registered, so
inform the political party with written reasons
for its det ermination.

C\ame of
po 1tical

(S) The Commission shall not register a political party
where the name of the party includes the word "independent"
or where in the opinion of t he Commission the name or the
abbreviation of the name of the party so nearly resembles
the name or abbrevia t ion of the name of a registered party
as to be likely to be con fused with that registered party.

\'ariation

(6) \\'here any of the mformation referred to in clauses
a to 1 of subsection 3 is altered, the registered party shall
notify in writing t he Commission within thirty days of any
such alteration and , upon receipt of any such notice, the
Commission shall vary t he r egis ter of political parties
accordingly.

pa t\

of re,,-'' ter
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I I.-·· (1) l\o constituency association of a registered party ~tgistration
and no person acting for the constituency association shall constitu.ency
·
f or t he constituency
·
accept contn·1mttons
associat10n or f or association~
the registered party unless the constituency association is
registered under this Act.
v

•

•

(2) The Commission shall maintain a register of con- Application
.
. .
l sub.Ject to t h.IS sect10n,
.
stltuency
assoc1at1ons
anc,
sI1a11 for
registratio11
register therein any constituency association of a registered
party that files an application for registration >vith the
Commission setting out,
(a) the full name of the constituency association and

of the registered

part~'

bv which it is endorsed;

(b) the address of the place or places where records of

the constituency association are maintained and of
the place to \vhich communications may be addressed;
(c) the names of the principal officers of the constituency association;
(d) the name of the chief financial officer of the constituency association:
(e) the names of all persons authorized by the constituency association to accept contributions;

(j) the name and address of every chartered bank,
trust company or other financial institution that
is lawfully entitled to accept deposits to be used
by the constituency association as the depositori e~
for all contributions made to that constituency
association;
(g) the names of the constituency association signing
officers responsible for each depository referred to
in clause f; and
(h) a statement of the assets and liabilities of the

constituency association as of a date not earlier
than ninety days prior to the date of its application for registration attested to hy the chief
financial officer.
(3) Upon receipt of an application for registration of ~egistration
a constituency association, the Commission shall examine the C~mmission
application and determine if the constituency association
can b!· registered and,
(a) if the constituency association can be registered ,

enter it in the register of constituency associations
and so inform the constituency asscwiation ; or

Sil

lh.1p 12
(h)

\" .,rl.~t lOll
ut rt tr:l:Ott'I·

Fl

1-CTIO ~

l· l :\;\ ~CE~ HEFOl~M

t975

lf th·· l'<llbtit11l·11r \· association cannot be registered,
'-O i11fo1 m tilt• ron,,titucncv association with written
r1•as01b for i h d e te rm i11a t ion .

(~ ) \\'h1-r1· .rn\· of tlh• information referred to in claus~s
a to .i.: of ,;1ill>-cction 2 is :dtt•red, tile rq;istered constituency

:t>->-Ol·iation shall notif:I' in wr iting the Commission within
thin~· da~·s of any such alteration and, upon receipt of any
,;ud1 notice, the Commission shall vary the register of constitul'ncy a%oc ia t ions acconlingly.
~/'pllcauon

reg1sttat!on
provisions
to certain
parties

Certain
political
parties and
cons ti t uenc;-

assoclations

deemed

reg1stered

I:!. Sections 10 and 11 do not apply to any political
party or its constit uency associations, except the political
parties and their constituency associations that are deemed
by o.ection 1.3 to he registered under this Act, until the
date named in a notice published by the Commission in
Tire Ontario Gazette as the first day upon which applications
for registrat ion of political parties and constituency associations will he received for filing by the Commission.
I a.- (1) Every political party that is qualified under
clause a of subsection 2 of section 10 to be registered under
this Act shall he d eeme<l to he registered under this Act
as of 3 :00 o'clock in the afternoon on the 13th day of February,
1975 and each constituency association of such political party
shall be deemed to be registered under this Act as of 3 :00
o'clock in t he a fternoon on the 13th day of February, 1975.

Application

(2) \\'hen a political party or a constituency association referred to in subsection 1 or 5 receives a request in
writing from t he \ om mission to file an application for
rc·gi~tration un<ler thi~ .\ ct , it shall immediately comply
\\'i th such request and when the political party or con·
:,tit uency association becomes registered a;, the result of t he
applirntion therPfor, suh-wrtion l r ease,- to a pply to it.

~.;~~;f~u~;ons

(3) \\'}1ere rontribut ions arc received by or on bchal f
of a political party or constituency association referred
to in sub::,ection 1, during the period from 3:00 o'clock in
the afternoon on the 13th day of F ebruary, 1975, to and
including tlil' day it bt:co1nes regi,;tcrcd as a 1 t:,.,u!t of an
application therefor under subsection 2 , notwithstanding
any other provision of t his Act, the political party and
co1htituenry association shall cause each contribution accepted
by it to he recorded as to am ount and source and deposite<l
in an account in a chartered bank, trust company or oth<T
in:-otitution that is lawfu lly entitled to accept deposits and
~hall is,;u<; receipt;, therefor in an:ord ance with this Act within
a reasonable time after it becomes register ed as t he result of
an application therefor under subsection 2.

required

before

regi5trat~on

following

application
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(4) Any constituency association referred to in subsection ~~s':i5il~~~i;.~Y
abolished or
1 that by reason of The Representation Act, 1975,
replaced by
·

(a) ceases to exist, shall be deemed never to have been
registerecl uncler subsection 1; or

changes In
elect.or;;!
districts
1975, c. 13

(b) is replaced by another constituency association,
such other constituency association shall be deemed
to be an association referred to in subsection I.

(5) Any new constituency association (•ndobed bv a
. · l
f
d
·
.
pol1tlca party re erre to m subsection 1 that was formed
by reason of The R epresentation Act, 1975 and that does
not replace a constituency association referred to in subsection 1 shall be deemed to be registered under this Act
on the elate of its formation.
1-l. - (1) The Commission may deregister,

New .
consutuenc:v
association

Deregistration of

parties and
constituency

(a) a registered party on an application therefor hy >LSSOCi>ttlons.

the registered party; or

on application

(b) a regi-.tert'd cotbLitlll'JKY a:--,,ocialwn on an application therefor b}: the constituency association arnl

the

rcgi~tered

party concerned.

part}'
(2). \\'here the chief financial officer of. a registered
.
.
or registered constituency association fails to complv with
. . 42
. .
. section
·
or 43 , t ]1e ('.ommiss10n
may (i ereg1ster
t he
regi,;tered party or constituency a:,..sociation , as the case may

For no.ncompliance
with
certain
provisions
of Act

bt•.
(3) \\'her e under ::;ub,,ection 2 the Commission proposes to ~r~t~~~~fto
dercgi,, ter,
dereglster
part.y or

a::.:.sociation

(a) a political party, it ::;hall send by registered mail
notice of ib propo;.;al with written reasons the refor
to the political party ; or

(b) a constituency as~ociation, it shall send hy registered
mail notice of ih proposal \Vi th writ ten r<'asons
therefor to the constituency a;,sociatio11 and tlw
political party <·onccrnccl,

a ncl thr· political part y or co11stit 11c nry a;,sociation so
notilied , within thirty days after the ~ending of the noticP,
may reque;;t the Commi,.,:--ion 111 writing- to rl'\'ic\\' its
proposal.

Ch.qi 12
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(·ll \\'l11'n' tht' Cmrn11ission rl'cciVt'S a written request
tu rt' \·inv ih propo,;al. it shall review the proposal and
gi\'<' tilt• politkal party and nmstitucncy association notified
u11dn ,,11bse,·tion 3. all opportullity to make representation
to till' Commission and following a review of tltc proposal,
t ht• Com mis,, ion may withdraw its proposal or dercgister
th<' political party or constituency association, as the case
lll<I\' bl', and shall,
(11) whl'rt' the proposed cteregistration involves a politi-

cal party , notify it in writing; and
(b) whnl' the proposed deregistration involves a const1t urncy association, notify in writing the constit-

uency association and the political party concerned,
of 1t,, decbion .
Party and
a:;:->ociat2on~

thereof

dere~i,tered

Reregi stration

(S) \\'here a political party is deregistered, the registered
constituency associations of such political party are thereby
abo ckregistered.

(6) \\"here a political party or constituency association
is deregistered for failure to comply with section 42 or 43,
it may not apply for registralion until the financial statements a,.; required by section 42 or 4-3 together with the
auditor's report thereon as required by subsection 4 of
section 41 that were not filed have been filed with the
Commission.

~ifS~~~tlon

(7) \\'here a political party or constituency association

upon
. is
deregistrat1on .

deregistered, all funds of the political party or con. .
·
d'
st1tuency associat10n not required to pay any outstan mg
debts thereof shall be paid over to the Commission and held
by the Commission in trust for the political party or
constituency a,.;sociation and, if the political party or
constituency association does not become registered under
this Act within a period of two years following its dcregistration. the funds shall escheat to the Commission to be used
by the Commission in carrying out its responsibilities under
thi-. Act.

~eg~~CJi~~~:

li).- ( 1) ).;o person who becomes a candidate at an
election and no person a cting on his behalf shall,
(a) accept contributions during the campaign period;

or

1975
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(b) use any funds, including the funds of the person
who becomes a candidate, for the purposes of an
election campaign during the campaign period,
until the person who becomes a candidate is or becomes registered under this Act.
(2) The Commission shall maintain a register of candidates in relation to each election held after this section
comes into force and, subject to this section, shall register
therein any candidate that files an application for registration
with the Commission setting out,

&~plication

registralion

(a) that he,

(i) has been duly nominated in accordance
with The Election Act in the electoral district
of
(ii) has not been duly nominated in accordance
with The Election Act but has been nominated
by the constituency association of
in the electoral district of
and
has enclosed with his application a statement to that effect attested to by the chief
financial officer of the association, or
(iii) has not been duly nominated in accordance
with The Election Act but, after the issue
of a writ for an election in an electoral
district, has declared himself an independent
candidate at the election in the electoral
district of
(b) the full name and address of the candidate;
(c) the political party affiliation, if any, of the candi-

date:
(d) the address of the place or places where records

of the candidate are maintained and of the place
to which communications may be addressed;
(e) the name of the auditor and chief financial officer
of the candidate ;

lj) the names of all persons authorized by the candidate to accept contributions;
(g) the name and address of every chartered bank,
trus t company or other financial institution that

~·f4Y 1970.

l
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l.1wfully l'lltitkd lo arcl'pt d eposits to be u:>erl
b\· or 011 bd1all' of the candidate as the rlepositories
for all rnnlrilrntion,.; m:Hk to th<lt ranrlidate; and

l"

(Ir 1

,

:i~:·

3 .\

1

1 t,. ~tt.lllun

\L\1hn~

'lt

.\PP

lOU

h:~H

t ht• 11~1111,•,; of till' pcr;;ons n•,.;ponsible for each
dqm:--itory rl'lerrvd to in clau:;c g.

th·enlt'Ll

fil UL:

...,t't'llO ll

wtthrlra..\·n
Rs 0 19o0,

IL

In~pect10n

qf informa·

tlon on
file o.·1th
Commrnsion

\\'ho

tl Jes an a pp! ication

under su h-

(11)

p1101 lo lht· issll(' o f a writ for an election ;;hall
lw deeml'd to be registered effective from the issue
o f thl' writ: and

(b)

alter the i,.;suc of a writ for an election shall he
deemed to lw rrgi~tererl on an<l a ft er the <lay
fullo\\·ing the <lay of filing.

1-I ) .-\n application under ,;ubsection 2 may he fil e d with
thl' ( ommi,;.,..ion by regi">tercd mail in which case it ::;hall be
d ecnll'd to lw fikd on tlic ~ccon<l day after it is mailed.

Der ei?'lt' tra-

uon wherP
·anrl1c\acv

cand ida t t'

.2,

(5 ) \\'here a register('rl candidate who was duly nominated

accordance with The Eledion Act withdraws his candirlacy
accordance with that Art or a person who becomes
rcg1:-tt·1eel hdorc becoming so nominated does not become
nominated a,, a candidate in accordance with Th e Electi'on
A ct, he ,,hall so notify the Commission in writing an<l the
Commi,,,,ion ,,hall delete his name !rom the register of
ca ndida tc,,.
in
1t1

Hi. -( I ) All document-, tiled with the Commission arc
p ublic record" an<l may be in,,pected by any person upon
reque-,t at the offices of the Commission during normal
offi ce ho ur~.

(2: Any pebon may take extracts from the documents
rderred to in subsection 1 and i:-; entitled to copies thereof
upon pay ment for the preparation of the copies at surh
ra te ao. the Commission may determine.
U>:O-:TR!RUTIONS
Contnhutors
Ii. (1)
and how
contnbua~~oc iation s
t -on,:,, to
t)t r :iade

How con

tribution~

of monev

t<J ~JI.: ~a.de

Contributions to political parties, constituency
a nd candidates regiskred under this Act may he
mack only by pchOns individually, corporations anrl trade
un11Jn'-.

(2) :.I oney-. contributed to political parties, constituen t\'
a;,,,or iation,, and candidate:"- registered under tbb Act i~
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amounts in excess of $10 shall be~ made only hy a cheque
having the name of the contributor legibly printed thereon
signed by the contributor and drawn on an account in the
contributor's name or by a money order signed by the contributor.
(3) All moneys accepted by or on behalf of a political
party, constituency association or candidate registered under
this Act shall be paid into the appropriate depository on record
with the Commission.

Depositing

of con-

tributions

18. Any anonymous contribution received by a political ~o'ii't~fbr:!~us
party, constituency association or candidate registered under tions
this Act shall not be used or expended, but shall be returned
to the contributor if the contributor's identity can be
establi,,;hed, and if the contributor's identity cannot be
established, the contribution shall be paid over to the Commission and become part of the funds of the Commission to
be used by the Commission in carrying out its responsibilities
under this Act.
t 9.- ( 1) Contributions by any person, corpora ti on or trade
union to political parties, constituency associations and
candidates registered under this Act arc limited to those set
out in clauses a and b and shall not exceed,

~~~~~~tion
tributions

(a) m any year,

(i) $2,000 to each registered party, and
(ii) $500 to any registered constituency association, but in respect of registered constituency
associations of a registered party, an aggregate of $2,000 to constituency associations of
each registered party; and

(b) in any campaign period in addition to contributions
authorized under clause~ a,
(i) $2,000 in relation to the election in such
period to each registered party, and
(ii) $500 in relation to the election in such period
to any registered candidate, hut in respect of
candidates e~ndorscd by a registered party, an
aggregate of $2,000 to registered candidates
of each registered party.
(2) \Vhere writs for two or more by-el ections bear the same
date and provide for the same polling day, all such by-elections

By-elections

~(l

lh.ip 12
~h.dl

he dt't'lll!'d orn· t>l1•ction for t he purpose:- of clause b of

~ tl l>~<'l'I ion
{',,nditlittc''~
fund~

1.h ~·r~a·tl
~nnHiu

lt

[l

C'ont:1butor
tu •<>nll'lbu te
only fuuds

lft,.lonK1nl{

to him

Proh1b1t\on

to au.::ept

contnbuuons

contrary to
subseclion 1

1975

I.

\3 ) .\ny mont•y.; to ill' tN•c\ for a political campaii;n by a

his own funds shall be deemed to be a
nmtriliution for tlw purposes of t his Act and shall be paid
111\u a dqiository on record with the Commission.

1·a11d1da tc out of

~O .
( I ) Subject to section 32, no person, corporation or
trade union shall contribute to any political party, consti t111·11cy a:->suciation or candidate registered under this Act
fun d,; not actually belonging to him or it or any funds that
haw be1·n given or fu rnished to him or it by any person or
group of per,;ons or by a corporation or trade union for the
purpose of making a contribution thereof.

(2) ~o political party, constituency association or candidate
registered under this Act , and no person on its or his behalf
shall solicit or knowingly accept any contribution contrary
to the pro\·isions of subsection 1.

Return of
contribution

(3) \\'here th e chief financial officer learns that any contribution received by or on behalf of the political party,
constituency associa tion or candidate for whom he acts was
made contrary to subsection 1, he shall, within thirty days
after learning t hat the contribution was made contrary to
subsection 1, return the contribution or an amount equal to
the sum contributed .

Funds from

21. No political party, constituency association or candidate registered under this Act shall accept funds from a
federal political party regist ered under the Election Expenses
A ct (Canada) except that during a campaign period a
registered party may accept from such a federal political
party an amoun t n ot exceeding, in the aggregate, S100 for
each registered candidate endorsed by that registered party
and such fund'-> shall be considered not to be contributions
for the purposes of th is Act but shall be recorded as to
,,ource and deposited in the appropriate depository on record
with the Commission.

federal
parties
1973-H.

c 51 •can.)

\"alue of
goods and
services

22. ( l ) The value of goods and services, other than those
that are not contrib ut ions under clause g of subsection 1 of
'->ection I, provided to a political party, constituency association or candidate regist ered under this Act shall be,

(a ) where the contributor is in the business of supplying
such goods or services, the lowest amount charged

19;5
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by him o;:- it. for an eqt:i,·al.:n;. amoun-c Ji :he: -a.me
e:ood.• and ; ernci:""' at or about the time and in the
market area m which the good:;. or ;:enxe:- are
pro\'ided · and
~

whe•.:: the con;:_ribl!t.or io no;_ ;n ;:h;c bt:;:•n:-•<
"uppl\·mg- ;:uch e:~ or 5.;rYicc: the lowc,,t am L:1~
char:;:~d. -at o;:- abou;_ the ume i.he zoodo o:: oce\-:• ""'
are pro-..·ided by any other peroon or corpora;:10:i
pro\·idin~ <:he ;:ame e:ood;: on a commer:1al :--o-ta'l
bao'i:; or oe1Yic~ on a commerClal ba..-1~ i::-.: t.ht: m.ar:.;.i:-:
area in which the !_!ood" or 'd\·1c~ are pro\·1de<l
_.:._::::::: ......:..:
:-co: 5:::

Only.

::.:.~:.:;:.~=-::.

•l

a con"·ibu:ivil o~ z0od: Jr
oi more :hao SlfJO · and
con~ribu~1on~

ha\"':1Z a 'a. ·.i<-

:: :-.:..:~:. _:...

:::Gm. a. ~ . .:-.z:c
ca;r:pa:;:. !"":-> ,.j
or part ;_hc:r.::-o; m :ha: y.::ar or :n a:--ty a::-.;ia!OZ:J
ixnod ;_ha: 1n :he as::<iee:a:e ha·,·e a \·alut- · : ;n:::.:
;:_han 5100.

o.:.

gJod~

od·Y: :tc-

:Ji"

~cr\"l"'t-~

oou~-ce 1n an~- yea• e:xc!ud·ng ar.y

-hall ho:- con::1d.::rt-d a.- a co:--to:nbul.1on

~or

:he

ou:-rJCJ;:~ ~/

:1r.:_

.\CL.

3 \\"here e:ood:; m :'<:r\1C~ are pronded. 1.0 a pol1:1cal ;_;~::,7' •--~~-'
pany con:;tirnenn a:;3ociation or candidal.e ree:io;:E:red under ;~.;.;.;_~~!-:""c.~
t hE -_\ct for a price that i3 le;::: than the ,-alue oi rhe e-ood< ~~;; .;-~;-~"
or :oervice;: a~ de1ermined under ::ub"ec;:ion 1. ;:he amount ~~:!;;;;':.~::
that the price is le--'- than .ouch Yalue ~hall. •ubjen to
:'Ub5ection 2. be a comribmion for the purpo::e-:: oi th10 .\c

23 .- l \\"hen: a!"ly ~r- :J!1 -orpora;:ic•'.1 r r ;:_rar:"'"
r ;,.: ~- _,_::..;
\\iili th,~ knuw!e<l:::e anc :on-c;r1t r/i a pr1!.t; -a. ptl:-:~
~ ·· • · candida<.e rezi:'te:-ct! \.:.:1Ccr thi:' :\ t p:-·-,mr -;:,::- :ht- jY1.::: ~:
party or the election o: the car.dida<.c- o-: ,ppoo~ a.r:.\ ,fr. r
re~,;:ered par~- or the ekctio;i of any oth•·:- ::-•·c:-tt:cre ~
ca:"ldidatc: b,- ar!Y.::-tioin2 on th~· iacihti :-:; 0i am· b'." a.d ~a<:'"·
undenakm:i O'." b\· pub!!ohin? an adn-:;:1~emt-nt m ar'\ f'r\\ -paper mazazine or orher p-::riodi al publ'. awm •' pnr: ·:!.
leatleto. pamphle1.~ or other doP:ment- Y" thro :_ >-_ th" •:-"""
o: any ou;:door advertio!TIZ fac1:! ._,. arr~ rh~ a.m0l.:nt c: ;:h ~ ~t.
th.ere-of.
,1

in the c~e of any -ingle ou. h ad,er;:!-em ..r·
publicauon i:o more than $100 and

r
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(b) in the r;:i~e of ::1ny such advcrtiscnwnts and publications from a single som cc published in any year,
l'xl'l11ding any campaign period or part thereof in
that yrar, or in any campaign period in the aggregatt• t'Xct•cds $100,
o-11d1 amount shall be considered as a contribution for the
pmpOSl'S or this Act to the political party or candidate with
who:>e knowledge and consent the advertising was done.
11.l<•ntinca-

tion

Inspection

of
publisher's

records

(2 ) Xo person, corporation, trade union or registered
party or constituency association shall cause any political
advertisement to be published in any newspaper, magazine
or other periodical publication or through the use of any
outdoor advertising faci lity unless he or it furnishes to the
puhlisher of the advertisement his or its identification, in
writing, together with the identification, in writing, of any
person, corporation or trade union or registered party or
constituency association sponsoring the political advertisement.
(3) Any publisher who publishes a political advertisement
shall maintain records for a period of two years after the
date of publication setting forth such advertisement, the
charge therefor and any material relating to identification
furnished to him in connection therewith and shall permit
the public to inspect such records during normal office hours.

P olitica l
advertise-

(4) For the purposes of subsections 2 and 3, " political
advertisement" means any matter promoting or opposing
any registered party or the election of any registered
candidate but does not include any bona fide news stories
(including interviews, commentaries or other works prepared
for and published by any newspaper , magazine or other
periodical publication the publication of which works are not
paid for by or on behalf of any political party, constituency
association or candidate).

F undraising
events

24.- ( I) In this section , "fund-raising function " includes
s uppers, dances, garden parties and any o ther social fun ction
held for the purpose of raising funds for the political party,
constituency association or candida te registered under this
Act by whom or on whose hehalf the function is held.

I ncome
to be
r eported

(2) The gross income from any fund-raising function shall
be recorded and reported to the Commission by the chief
fi nancial officer of the political party, constituency association or candidate registered under this Act that held or on
whose behalf the function was held.

ment
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(3) \\'here an indiYidual charge by the sale of ticket,; or
otherwise is made for a fund-raising function, half of the
·
charge shall be allowed for expenses and, where the amount of
the other half of the charge exceeds SlO, such amount shall
be con,.:idered a contribution to the political party. constituency association or candidate registered under this .-\ct
that held or on whose behalf the function was held, proYided
that \\·here the indiYidual charge is 5.30 or more the amount
allowed for expenses shail be S2S and the amount of the charge
in excees of S2S shall be considered a contribution.

i:i1T~i~~:J. of
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(-±) Except a-< proYided in ;;:ub"ection 3, funds raised b\- a
.
-.
.
1und-raismg
1unction
sh al1 be consid ered not to b e contn.b· utions for the purposes of thi:" :\ct.

charge
consldered

c?ntribution

Ft!nds

raised

25 ' Wnere at a mectinoheld on behalf of or in relation Collection
t>
of moneys
to the affairs of a candidate, political party or constituency atmeetings
association registered under this Act money is giYen in
response to a general collection of money solicited from
the persons in attendance at the meeting, no amount ;;hall
be giYen anonymously by any person in exces' of SS and
the amounts so giwn shall be considered not to be contributiom; for the purpose of this Act but the gross amount
collected shall he recorded and reported to the Commission
by the chief financial officer of the candidate, political part\·
or as;:ociation, a3 the ca;:c may be.

26. E\-ery political party, constituency as;:ociation or Rece;pt;;
candidate regi:::tered under this :\ct ,;hall issue or cause to be
is,;ued receipb as required by the Commis,,;ion for eHry contribution accepted.
27 .- \1 Any contribution to a political party, con,-tituency fr~b~~1;~~
association or candidate regi:>tered under thi,; .-'\.ct made
through any unincorporated a,;,.;ociation or organization,
ex cept a trade union, shall be recorded by the unincorporated
association or organization as to the indi\-idual ;;ource,.; and
amount$ making up such contribution.

(2) The amount:< making up a contribution under ::.uhsection 1 that are attributable to an~· per;:on, corporation or
trade union arc contributions of such per;;:on, corporanon or
trade union for the purpose:-- of this Act.
28. A registered party. and any of it" constituency association~

or official candidates regi,;tered under this Act may
transfer to or accept fund,;. good,; and sen·ices from each
other and all :Such funds, good,, and ,-en·ices accepted by such
political party, constituency a:Ssociation or candidate :;hall be

Application
of ..\ct to
amounts
making up

~fon~ribu-

Transfer o f
funds. etc.,

among
parties.
cons.t i tuency
as.soclatlons

and
candidates

l
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nm,.i11L-n·d nut to lw 1'0!ll ri lmlious for the purposes of this
.\«t but -.hall lw rL·cunkd a,; to ,.;ou l'l'•' a nd any tunds accepted
,.Jiall lw dqlll,;itl'd in th<' appropria te dl'pository on record with
th,· Cumrni,..,.ion.
Pdttie~
Jh. [
n.1\'l1

t'L\
lt. I

1.:ontnbu
[lOll~

l1'

t'\.1.."(IS,

or

llmlldllon~

th•turn of
l'Ontnbu

tton

~O .
( 1) ~o political party, constituency as0iociation or
r a11di<lat<' rl'gi~ll'n·d 1mdl'r thi,.; ,\ ct a nd no person on its or
ltio- llL'h;ilf silall kno\\'ingly accept any contributions in excess
uf till' limit,.. impo-.;ecJ by thi,; Act.
(2 ) \\ hnl' tlll' chief financial officer learns that any cont rihut ion \\·as accepted hy or on behalf of the political party,
llllbtit llL'llC)' a,.;sociation or candidat e for \vhom he acts in
l'Xct',.;s of the limits imposed by t his Act, he shall, within
thirt)· da\·,.; after learning thereof, return the amount of the
contrih11tio11 that is in excess of the limits.

:w. - (1) No political party, constituency association or
r:o".~i~~tt~1de candidate registered under this Act shall, directly or mOntario and directly,
Contribu
ttons

to persons.

l't, . outside

Ontario

(a ) knowingly accept con tributions from any person

normally resident outside Ontario, from any corporation that docs not carry on business in Ontario or
from a trade union other than a trade union as
defined in this Act; or

1973-74.
C-

14rCan.J

1973-74.

c 51/Can.)

(b) contribute or transfer funds to any political party,
constituency association or candidate not registered
under this Act except that "during an election"
as defined in the Canada Elections A ct a registered
party may transfer to a federal political party
registered under the E lection E xpenses A ct (Canada)
an amount not exceeding, in the aggregate, $100
for each candidate at a federal election in a federal
electoral district in Ontario who is endorsed as a
candidate by that federal party.

~0e;~Mb~fion

12) \\'here the chief financial officer learns t hat ·any cont ribut ion was accepted by or on behalf of the political party,
constituency association or candidate for whom he acts from
any person normally resident outside Ontar io or from any
corporation that does not carry on business in Ontario or
from a trade union other than a trade union as defined in
this Act, he shall, within thirty days after learning thereof,
return the contribution or an amount equal t o the sum
contributed.

Annual

31. An annual membership fee p aid for membership in a
political party or in a const it uency association of such pa rty

membersh1p

fees

1975
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or in both may be considered not to be a contribution for the
purposes of this Act provided such fee or, where a fee is paid
to the party and to a constituency association of that party,
the total of such fees does not exceed S10 and the political
party and constituency association maintain a membership
list indicating the amount of such fee or fees paid by each
member that is allocated to the political party or constituency
association, as the case may be.
32. Contributions of not more than 10 cents per month by J~fg~s
any member of a bargaining unit represented by a trade cbeck-off
union through payroll deductions shall not be considered
contributions from a person for the purposes of this Act,
but any amounts contributed to a political party, constituency association or candidate registered under this Act
from such funds shall be deemed to be a contribution from
the trade union.

aa. :-.Jo contribution shall be accepted by a registered ~~~~~ay
candidate otherwise than through his chief financial officer or ~f~~~i~~
other person on record with the Commission as authorized to candidate
accept contributions .
. 3 4.-(1_) Every. political party _and constituency associa- ~~~":ciaI
t1on that 1s applying for reg1strat10n under this Act, before officer.
. Its
. appI.1cat1on
.
. h t l le Comm1ss1on,
. .
· . I association
of party or
fil mg
wit
am l every po11t1ca
party and constituency association that is deemed by section 13 to be registered under this Act, within 30 days
after the day this Act receives Royal Assent , shall appoint
a chief financial officer.

(2) Every candidate shall appoint a chief financial olficer ~~rnlidate
for the purposes of this Act.
(3) Where a chief financial officer appointed pursuant to Idem
subsection 1 or 2 ceases for any reason to hold office as such,
the political party, constituency association or candidate, as
the case may be, shall forthwith appoint another chid
financial officer.
(4) The chief financial officer of a political party, con- Responsi.
. .
.
.
d
I
h" b1lit1es
st1tuency assonat10n and candidate reg1stere unc er t 1s
Act in relation to the affairs of the party, constituency association or candidate who appointed him, shall be responsible
for ensuring that,
(a) proper records are kept of all receipts arid expendi-

tures;
(b} contributions arc placed in the appropriate
depository;
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(c) proper reCl'ipts are completed and <lealt with in
accordance with this Act;
(d) tht• fmancinl stntcmt·nts as required by sections
-t2 and 43 to!_.:ct lwr with the auditor's report
thereon are filed with t he Commission in accordance
with this Act; and
(r) contributions consisting of goods or services are
valut'd and recorded in accordance with this Act.
R>'cortl!ni:

o( ·con~

tr! liut!ons

:~ t; .
(1 ) Where any person , on behalf of a political party,
constituency association or candidate regist ered under this
,\ ct accepts in any year,

(a) a :>ingle contribution in excess of $10; or

(b) contributions from a single source in any year,
exclurling any campaign period or part thereof in that
year, or in any campaign period that in the aggregate exceed $10,
t he chief financial officer shall record all such contributions
and in the case of a single contribution of more than $100
and contributions from a single source in any year, excluding
any campaign period or part thereof in that year, or in any
campaign period that in the aggregate exceed $100, the name
and address of the contributor.
Recording of
contributions for
election
campaign to
be separate
from annual
contributions

(2) All contributions referred to in subsection 1 accepted
on behalf of a political part y , constituency association or
candidate registered under this Act during a campaign
period in any year shall be recorded separa tely from other
contributions accepted during that year.

Returns

(3) Every political party, const ituency association and
candirla tc registered under t his Act shall file with the Comm1sswn ,

(a ) within the period during which a financial statement
must be filed relating to a campaign period, a
return setting out all t he information required to be
recorded under subsections 1 and 2 hy t he political
party, constituency association or candidat e relating
to the campaign period ; and
(b) within the period during which an annual financial
statement must be filed, a return setting out all t he
information required to be recorded under subsection 1, excluding the information required to be
included in a return under clause a .

1975
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BORROV\'ING

~6. A political party, constituency association or candidate ~~1;a0r'fl.:¥,

registered under this Act may borrow from any chartered
bank or other recognized lending institution provided that
all such loans and the terms thereof are recorded by the
political party, constituency association or candidate and
reported by it or him to the Commission.

etc.

LOA:-;s

a7 .-(1) ::\o person, corporation, trade union, or unincor- gfl~~~tee
porated association or organization shall sign, co-sign or provide to parties.
collateral responsibility for any loan, monetary obligation or ~;~·hibiLed
indebtedness on behalf or in the interest of any political
party, constituency association or candidate registered under
this Act.

(2) ~o political party, constituency association or candidate
registered under this Act shall receive anv contribution from
.
d
.
'
.
any person, corporat10n , tra e urnon, or unmcorporated
association or organization in the form of a loan other than
from a registered party or registered constituency association.
(3) Subsections 1 and 2 <lo not apply to a guarantee of a
loan referred to in section 36.

~i"[~~e~i
toaccept
loans

Exception

CA:\IP:\IG!\ AD\"ERTISI:'.'>G

38.-(1) Xo political party, constituency association or ~;~~~i~~
can<li<late registered under this Act and no person acting with fi~;[;Jsini;
its or his knowledge and consent shall, after the issue of a
writ for an election and before the day immediately following
polling day, except during the period of twenty-one days
immediately preceding the <lay before polling day,
(a) advertise on the facilities of any broadcasting
undertaking; or
(b) procure for publication, cause to be published or
consent to the publication of, except during such
period, an adverti:'>ement in a newspaper, magazine
or other periodical publication or through the use of
outdoor advertising facilities,
for the purpose of promoting or opposing any registered
party or the election of a registered candidate.
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(2) :--ub,;cl'lion I <lul',; not a pply.
(a) to

adwrtising lll public meet ing:; in constituencies ;

(b) to announcing rnnstit ul•ncy lwa<lquarters locations;
(c)

to announcing sen ·ice» for voters by constituency
associations respecting enumeration and revision of
lists of voters: or

(d) to anv other matter respecting administrative func-

tions of constituency associat ions ,
pro\'lclrd th<lt advertisrments, a nnouncements and other
111.itters are done in accordance with the guidelines of the
Com mission.
R.at~ti to b~
char~ed to

(3)

:-:o

person or corporation shall,

part1PS,

con!"titueocv
i.\!:'SOClationS

and
candidates

for broadcas tl n,g ti me
and adverti~ing spaciP

{a) charge a registered party, constituency association

or candidate, or any person acting with its or his
knowledge and consent, a rate for broadcasting time
on any broadcasting undertaking in the period
beginning on the twenty-first day before the day
immediately before polling day at an election and
ending on the second d ay before polling day, that
exceeds th e lowest rate charged by him or it for an
equal amount of equivalent time on the same
facilities made available to any other person in that
period; or
(b) charge a registered party, constituency association

or candidate, or any person acting with its or his
knowledge and consent, a rate for an advertisement
in a periodical pub lication published or disbursed
and made public in the period referred to in clause
a that exceeds t he lowest rate charged by him or it
for an equal amount of equivalent advertising
space in the same issue of the periodical or in
any other issue thereof publish ed or disbursed and
made public in t hat period.
Limitation

on

advertising
costs

an. The total expenses incurred for advertising by a
political party, constituen cy association or candidate registered under this Act, including advertising done by any
person, corporation or trade union with the knowledge and
consent of the political party. constituency association or
candidate, by the use of time on the facilities of any b roadcasting undertaking or by publishing in any ne\\rspaper,
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magazine or other periodical puhlication or hy display through
the use of any outdoor advertising facility shall not, during
the period referred to in subsection 1 of section 38 exceed,
(a) in the case of a registered party in relati(m to a
general election, the aggregate amount determined
by multiplying 25 cents by the number of names
appearing on all of the revised lists of voters at
the election for the electoral districts in which there
is an official candidate of the party;

(b) in the case of a registered party in relation to a
bv-election in an electoral district, the amount
d~termincd by multiplying 50 cents by the number
of names appearing on the revised list of voters
for the electoral district: and
(c) in the case of,

(i) a registered constituency association of a
registered party and the oft.icial candidate of
such party in an electoral district, or
(ii) an independent candidate in an electoral
district,
the amount determined by multiplying 25 cents by
the number of names appearing on the revised list
of voters for the electoral district.

FOUNDATIOK

40.~(1) A political party shall, prior to filing an application for registration under this Act, establish a nonprofit corporation as a foundation for the purposes of
receiving and managing the assets, except the premises,
equipment, supplies and other such property required for
the administration of the affairs of the party, held hy the
political party immediately prior to filing such application
and,

:et~t~ir
foundation

(a) all the assets of the foundation shall consist of

deposits with The Province of Ontario Savings
Office, a hank to which the Bank Act (Canada)
·
i un der Th.r
. or a trust company reg1stere<
appl1es
.
A
.
L oan an d T rust C,orporatwns
ct or sh a II b e mvested in investments authorized for trust money s
by The Truster Act;

R.S.C.1970.
c.B-l

R.s.9.19}0.

cc. 2<>4,410

Chap. 12

(b)

\<

Fi.:und.ttion
f·,nd.:. not
·1

ntnbu~

lhJl'S
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fund,; or nthL'r pn>Jll'rty shall he received by or
tran:-;krred to tlw fou11dat ion afkr the filing ol an
application for n·gistration of th<lt political party
otht•r than in terest on the amo1tnts on deposit or
t he inronll' from im·e:;tments referred to in clause
a; and
Ill>

J the foundation shall fil e with the Commis,:,ion, on
or lwfon• t hr 3 1st day of Jlay in each year, a
n·port 1>f the ex pendit11res of the foundation during the previous year .

(2) Fund:; transferred by the foundation to a political party,
const it ut'nr y a,:;sociation or candidate are not contributions
for thl' puq~o,;e,; of t his Act but shall be recorded as to amount
and source b>· the n•cipient of the funds.
AU D ITORS

.\ppolntmPnt
of ,rndttor.

by party or
eon~litucncy

a:!-SOCiation

R.S 0 1970
L

J7J

41 . (1) Every candidate, a t the time of appointment of
h1:- chief financial officer, a nd every r egister ed party and
r!..'gi~tered constit11ency as:sociat ion , within thirty days after
becoming registered under this Act , shall appoint an auditor
licl'n'ied under Th e P ublic Arcountanry A ct or a firm whose
partners arc licensed under that Act.

Jdpm

12! Where an auditor ;ippointed pursuant to subsection 1
cea-.es for any reason , including resignation, to hold office
as :-uch , ceases to be qualified as provided in subsection 1
or becomes ineligible as provided in subsection 3, the candidate, party or constituency as,;ociation, as the case may be,
shall forthwith appoint anot her a uditor licensed under The
Publu A ccountancy A ct or firm whose p artners are licensed
under that Act.

Persons not

(3) :\o returning officer, depu ty returning officer or election
clE>rk and no candidate, official agent or chief financial
officer of a candidate or chief financial officer of a registered
party or constituency association shall act as the auditor
for a candidate or registered party or constituency association, but nothing in this subsection m akes ineligible the
part ners or firm with which such a person is associa ted from
acting as an aucli tor for a candidate or r egist er ed party or
con,;tltuency association.

eliKillle

Auditors
report

(4) The auditor appointed p ursuan t to subsection 1 or 2
shall make a report to t he chief financial officer of a
candidate, political party or constituency association that
a ppointed him in respect of the financial statemenh, as
required by sections 42 and 43, and shall make such
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examination as will enable him to slate in his report
whether in his opinion the financial statement presents
fairly the information conlained in the accounting records
on which the financial statement is based.
(5) An auditor, in his report pursuant to subsection 4,
shall make such statements as he considers necessary in any
case where,

~~~f!~ent
required

(a) he has not received from lhe chief financial officer
all the information and explanation that he has
required; or
(b) proper accounting records have nol been kept by
the chief financial officer so far as appears from his
examination.
(6) An auditor appointed pursuant to subsection l or 2 shall ~~~~stsof
have access at all reasonable times to all records, documents,
books, accounts and vouchers of the candidate, political party
or constituency associalion that appointed him and is entitled
to require from his or its chief financial officer such information and explanation as in his opinion may be necessary to
enable him to report as required by subsection 4.
(7) The Commission shall subsidize the cost of auditors' SU
Aubdi.td
Bl y
services for constituency associations and candidates by
paying,
(a) to the auditor of each constituency association in
respect of an audit for the a_<;sociation under section 42 and under section 43, the lesser of $250 and
the amount of the auditor's account to the association; and

(b) to the auditor of a candidate in respect of an audit
for the candidate under section 43, the lesser of
$500 and the amount of the auditor's account to
the candidate.

AUDIT

42 • -(1) The chief
financial. .officer .of evenr
political
.
J
.
party and constituency assoc1at10n registered under this
.
Act shall, on or before the 31st day of .May m the year 1976
and in each year thereafter, file with the Commission
financial statements of assets and liabilities and of receipts
and expenses for the previous year of the political party or
constituency association for which he acts, excluding cam-

Ar:inual

~~~

financial

statement
and report

l)."

l h.ip 12
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p.11gn rl'n·ipt" and t'-"Pt'Ibe,; rt·la t ing t o an election during a
c,1111paign pcnod . tugdher wit h the a uditor 's report thereon
.i- r1·q uirt·d l>~· :--ulN·dion -1 of ,;cct io11 -ll .
\\h,•n'
n•i;l~lr,u 1on
V<i Hhtn rour
mL•ntbsor

t'lhi

uf ~·t.'lLI"

(",~ :J.p...Ll);O

t><·n >d
hl1n..: of
rin~\nLlal

$l.\tt•tnt•nt

.uu.i n'loport

political party or con,;t it11ency association
undt·r thi:-; Act wi thin the las t four months
1>f all\' yl'ar. tlil' tn1ancial :'tatcmc nt liled with its application
for rq.:i"l ra Lion ,.hall ht' deemed compliance with subsection 1
111 n•lation to that \'ear.
121 \\'hen'

:i

btn1111t':-- rq~i"tt'r<'d

-t-a.

( I ) Thl' chief linancial officer of every political
con"t ituency associa tion a nd candidate registered
undn thi:-: Act shall, within six months after polling day,
tile wi LIi the Com mission a fin a ncial statement of receipts
and e xpen.;rs of the political party, constituency association
or candidate for which he acts relating to the election
duri ng the campaign period , t ogether with the auditor's
report thereon as required by subsection 4 of section 41.
part ~-,

By-~lections

(21 In relation to a by-election, subsection 1 applies only
to registered parties a nd constituency associations that
receiYcd contributions or made expenditures in relation to
:,,uch by-election and to regist ered candidate!' at such byelection .

Candidate

(3) In this section , "candidate" means a person who is
duly nominated as a candidate at an election in accordance
with The Election Act.

RS.O. 1970,

c. H2

Failure of
candidate
not elected
to tile
statement
and report

44. -(1) Where the chief fina ncial officer of a registered
candidate who is not d eclared elected fails to file a financial
statement as required by section 43, together with the
auditor's report t hereon as required by subsection 4 of
section 41, the candidat e, in addition to any other penalty.
is ineligible to stand as a candidate a t a ny election up to and
including the next general election unless prior thereto he
or his chief financial offi cer has filed such financial statement
and the auditor's report thereon with the Commission.

Failure
of elected
candidate
to file
statement
aod report

(2) \Vhere the chief financial officer of a registered candidate who is elected as a member of the Assembly fails
to file a financial statement as required by section 43,
together with the auditor's report thereon as required by
subsection 4 of section 41 , the Commission shall notify
the Speaker who shall in form the Assembly and if the
Assembly finds no mitigating reason for non-compliance,
t he member may not resume his seat in the Assembly until
he or his chief financial officer has filed such statement
and the auditor's report thereon with the Commission and
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the Commission has so notified the Speaker, and, in addition,
the member is liable to any other penalty that may be
imposed under any Act.
(3) \Vhere a member or his chief financial officer fails to ~r"~~a;{{ 0n
file a financial statement and the auditor's report thereon
with the Commission within sixty days after the Speaker
has informed the Assembly under subsection 2, the Speaker
shall so inform the Assembly and the seat of the member
shall thereby be vacated and the Speaker shall address
his warrant under his hand and seal to the Chief Election
Officer for the issue of a writ for the election of a member
in the place of the member whose seat is vacated and the
writ shall issue accordingly.

PUBLIC FL"NDING OF CANDIDATE EXPENSES

4;'>.-(1)
Everv
registered
candidate in an electoral district
Reimbufrse.
·J
·
.
mento
who receives at least 15 per cent of the popular vote m election
expenses
.
.
.
.
l
d
l
.
l
d
b
]
sue h electora1 d istnct is entit e to )e rc1m mrsc
y t 1e
Commission for the lesser of his campaign expenses for the
campaign period as shown on his financial statement of
receipts and expenses filed with the Commission in accordance with section 43, together with the auditor's report in
accordance with subsection 4 of section 41, or the amount
that is the aggregate of 16 cents for each of the first 25,000
voters in his electoral district and 14 cents for each voter
in excess of 25.000 in his electoral district.

(2) In relation to candidates in the electoral districts
of Cochrane Korth, Rainy River, Kenora, Lake Nipigon,
Algoma and Nickel Belt, as set out in the Schedule to The
Representation Act, 1975, the amount determined under
subsection 1 shall be increased by $2,500.

Idem
1975, c.13

(3) A candidate is not entitled t o be reimbursed for £gr~~~;nt
expenses under subsection 1. unless he or his chief . financial financial
unless
officer has filed a financial statement of receipts and statement
. d by sect10n
.
. ]1 t ]1e and
report
expenses as reqrnre
filed
43 , toget her wit
auditor's report thereon as required by subsection 4 of
section 41, and the Commission is satisfied that such statement meets the requirements of this Act.
(4) \Vhere the candidate's financial statement shows a
deficit and the candidate is entitled to be reimbursed for
.
expenses un<i er su I)Sect10n
I, t he moneys payab le to h.1s
chief financial officer shall be first applied to di~charge the
debts creating the deficit.

t~0~1;Jl~etg
to discharge
clebts of
candictate
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\S J .\m· -..mplns, detl'rtnitwd by taking into acconnt in the
tin.1nci-il ,_t;1tl'llll'lll of an official candidate for a registered
p•1rty thl· monL'ys paid to the c:-inrlidate's chief financial
uthn·r undL'r this 5l'Clion, shall be paid over to one or more
rL·gi,.;tL'rl'd partit·~ or rl'gistcred constituency associations.
(tl) In thi,; "crtion "voter" in an electoral district means a
lwr,.nn who,;c name ap1wars on the revised list of voters for
t h<ll dt•l'lural district.
FOlU.IS

Form

-1-H . .\II applications, returns, statements, balance sheets,
and other documents required to be filed with the Commission
"hall be filed in the form prescribed therefor by the Comm1s,.;1on.
OFFENCES

otr... nce

by chif.>f

rlnanc\al

ot!lcer

01renceby
~~~
constituency
association

-1-7. - (1) The chief financial officer of a political party,
constituency association or candidate registered under this
Act who contravenes section 42 or 43 is guilty of an offence
and on summary conviction is liable to a fine of not more
than S l ,000.
(2) \\'here anv
contravention of this Act that is• an offence
J
bv virtue of subsection 1 is committed by a chief financial
ffi•
. .
.
.
.
o cer of a political party, constituency associat10n or
candidate registered under this Act, the political party or
constituency association or candidate for which the chief
financial officer acts is guilty of an offence and on summary
conviction is liable,
(a) in the case of a registered party, to a fine of not

more than $2,000 ; and
(b) in the case of a registered constituency association

or registered candidate, to a fine of not more than
$1,000.
Offence by
corporation
or union

4-8. Every corporation or trade union that contravenes
any of the provisions of this Act is guilty of an offence and
on summary conviction is liable to a fine of not more than
Sl0,000.

General
offence

40. Every person, political party or constituency association that contravenes any of the provisions of this Act , for
which contravention no penalty is otherwise provided, is
guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to a
fine of not more than $1,000.
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50. No person shall obstruct a person making an investiga- ~!et~~~~?~g
tion or examination under this Act or withhold from him or investigation
conceal or destroy any books, papers, documents or things
relevant to the subject-matter of the investigation or
examination.
51. Ko person shall knowingly make a false statement in
.
.
. I statement or oth er d ocument
any appl 1cat10n,
return, finanoa
filed with the Commission under this Act.

?f~etr
o a se
statement

52. No person shall knO\-vingly give false information to a ~~~er~fie
chief financial officer or other person authorized to accept information
contributions.

53.-(1)
A prosecution
for
an offence under
this Act may
Styleor.
.
.
.
. .
.
.
prosecution
be instituted against a pohttcal party, constituency assoc1a- ofpar.ty,
.
.
. t h e name o f t h e po11t1ca
. . l party, con- constituency
tion
or trad e urnon
m
association
stituency association or trade union and for the purposes of any or union
such prosecution, a political party, constituency association
or trade union shall be deemed to be a person.
(2) Any act or t~i1_1g done or omitte_d by an office_r, ?fficial ;'~~~~~08~~
or agent of a political party, constituency assoc1at1on or oility
trade union within the scope of his authority to act on behalf
of the political party, constituency association or trade union
shall be deemed to be an act or thing done or omitted by the
political party, constituency association or trade union.

54. No prosecution shall be instituted under this Act g~~;;.;{~8~~n
without the consent of the Commission.
55. - (1) Subsection 1 of section 158 of The Election Act, ~·f4~,1 ~l~·o>.
being chapter 142 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, amended
as renumbered by the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 100,
section 10, is amended by striking out "No contribution,
payment, loan, gift, advance or deposit of money or its
equivalent in excess of $50 shall be received by or on behalf of
a candidate and" in the first, second and third lines.
(2) Section 161 of the said Act, as renumbered by the ~~~~~led
Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter 100, section 10, is repealed.
5U.-(l) This Act, except sections 1 to 13, sections 17 to Commence.
·
23, section
'
24 , sections
·
2-I to 32 , ment
22, subsection
1 of section
sections 34 to 37, sections 48, 49, 52 to 55, comes into
force on the day it receives Royal Assent.

(2) Sections 1 to 13, sections 17 to 22, subsection 1 of
section 23, section 24, sections 27 to 32, sections 34 to 37,

rnem
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-.n tion:' -t8, -t<J, 52 to SS ~ hall be d eem ed to have rnrnc
mto lore•' at J.00 o'clock in tlw aft(~ rnoon on the 13th day
of F1·hruary, 11>75 .
•-. "'i . T hi-; .-\ ct !llay lw citl'd as The E lection Finances
N1j;1n11 Ari. 1975

